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Ketosene® Green is available in lime & vanilla flavor as Private Label. 
All ingredients used are natural, vegan and fit in a ketogenic lifestyle.

Ketosene® - Green 
A unique product that combines the power of 

PalmFreeMCT™ oil, Avocado oil, Macadamia nut oil 
with a splash of natural Lime oil.

MCT oil has been shown to
reduce visceral fat,

even without going to the gym
5 times per week.

Ketosene® Green is a unique formula that is set out to help control food
intake and burn visceral fat. The MCTs from PalmFreeMCT™ help boost
ketone production and assist the body to make the switch, away from

burning glucose to start burning stored body fat for energy.
 

Avocado & Macademia are Keto-diet favorites and for good reason! Not
only are these products delicious, they are also rich in palmitoleic acid, an
Omega-7 fatty acid. This Omega-7 has been linked to induced satiety and
now also seems to play a key role within our fat metabolism. To be more
precise: it supports the switch between fat storage mode and fat burning

mode, with 200mg per day considered as an effective dosage. 
 

Ketosene® Green is the perfect product for 
anyone who wants to lose weight & burn fat on Keto

Benefits 
of Omega-7 

 Ketosene® Green is developed to support individuals living a ketogenic
lifestyle mainly for weight loss purposes. For new or advanced keto lovers

looking for a tasty product that helps the body become a fat-burning
machine while increasing long-term satiety at the same time.

Control food intake, burn body fat

Regain balance

With the power of
healthy fats

 

Going Keto comes with
challenges. Help the liver

overcome energy dips from
giving up carbs by providing

MCT's for energy.

Ever wondered why
a handful of macadamia nuts
or a salad with avocado leads

to decreased appetite? 
It is the Omega-7!

Ketosene® Green is best
consumed directly on a

spoon 30 minutes before a
meal, on an empty stomach.

Currently no EU health claims are allowed
Original scienfitic papers are available freely upon request

Guaranteed safety, quality and consistency by your trusted supplier Ketogenic Ingredients. 
Find out more at Ketogenicingredients.com or email us at info@ketogenicingredients.com

Ketosene® is a trademark of Lus Health Ingredients, The Netherlands

We make Keto fun, easy 
and delicious! Convenience 
is high on our priority list.


